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FOREIGN PER10D1GAL8!

A. B. OSLOSST,

IlKfUBLie.VnON Of
TTte London Qiiar/erh/ Xeriew,
7Vie XJinIniri'h lieoicw.
The foreign Quarterlu feview.
The WM/HitHdiffr Review,
lUttfkwood's Edinburgh Mneaiinr.
rplIF. .aboM- P.irioiiirala arn reprintul in N. York
J. iminMlmlely
tlioir arrival by the British
steamer, on aboamifuloleAr type, on liiiowhite
paper, luid .ire faitliruleopieitoftlie orisinals—
BLantwooD'a M.anaziKc Wtig an exart ftic
imile of the Kdinbiirirli edition.
The wide-spread fame of ibeao splendid
ponodic.ils renders it needleiw to say mueb in i
their praise. As lilemry organa, they stand far
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AGUE AND FEVER.
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It approvoJ pa'.lcm; Gun and Fever, and Inii
IntermittentFevM.'umnjgiwm
Smuh-B JIalerials; Pomicr
illoLAc.. tog
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Icr SdioL&c.,
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wr^artiele usually kepi inII Sporting
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ends
who annually suffer from “<*
it, unhannilr
reader it so well kuown, that to ^aic on its

Trace Gbaliu!

Frrsh .trrirals Hr«B Ibe GaM.
a

JC'T RECI^iVEl) from New York, u uddi'ion 10 »“■
f Keneral and
liol'l <IiainaiiJ poimed peas.
g^,a .llv.T lioWiT-'i
troastpit^; fn.
MUinw. CM-riui{‘;MU‘'s; jw!d pianl«; Urwr&i,« aad braoulon claps: a liaiidromo stwk o:
»o!Jimarilccrli;wwaiclie.s. I liayocoiisianiW on hand a line a-»anmeilt of silver spoons

ninrlf

^ JOHN B. H'lLVAIN,
6B0CEB i.\D rOXlISSION HEKCOANT
M'ALL MTBEETi
/^rrElt' lb' sale a general assortment of GroI j cetief. and mshes his friends and the p-ihlie to
beixin mind that he will at all timw sell ns low as
Iher ciabeliad inmarkelof a similar quality,
jfjvsvilio. marlo

Bvlr^
,| A TON avell a»orled Ear Iron, which an eipc4lJ ricnce of ten years has found to be good.—
Fer sale cheap for cash.
marlS
JNO. B, M ILYAIX.

each IS marked by a dignity, candor and forbenraiicc not often found in vrortts of a
character.
Tlioy eitibracu ihr- views of the throe great
parties in England-Wn.i^ Tory, and Radical.
----- Blackwood’' mid tho’^' London Quancrlv”
are T<»r5-; the ” Edinbur-^h Review,” Wh^i
aitd the Wostramster,” Radical. The” ForciS
Qiianerly, is purely literary, being deroied
"nneipaliy to crilicismsonContinental Works.
Tlie price of the Rc-priiiLs are
nie
arc less than cone.
third of llie Iba-igii copies, and wlule they
equally well got up, tl.ey afford all that ailv.
tagcio tile ,<mcrtfu/i over tlie £iigfisA reader.
Tsaas.—/>aynirnl to be made in .fifrnare.
For any 1 copy of the 4 Revicn^s, Ja.oO pr annum
For any tsvo,
“
s.fto
For aoy three.
•<
7,00
“
Forall fourof tho Revievrs,
ftflO
For laackwood's .M.igazinc,
3,o0
>-<>od & the I Retnews. lO.OU
“
CLUBDIXO.
Four copies of any or all of the ubove works
will be sent to one address on payment of the
ptioii for tlirco—liic feujili eopy
I'lng grans.
(K^Remit'.________ ____ ________ ____
D made in all cases without c.vpense to the
ublishers. The former may always be done
trough a post-master by Iianding him die
-mount to be remiltcd, taking liis recuini and
forwarding the receipt bv mail, post-paid; or die
money may be enclosed ui a letter, post-paid,
dirwted to the publishers.
'
N. B.—Tlie postage on all these periodicals
reduced by the late post-OlBco law, to about
one third the former rates, inuking a very im
portant saving ill dio e-yponac to moil subscrib

pnn

^ weights,
Au. 20, Front Stmt.

.

Teeth &tracted witowTpaiDr

By the Use of Mononhi letbeo*.
■pERSONS wishing to procure die right w nse
X said Lelheon, can do so by application to me
tbc Afiiau aclmg m conjuaction with E. P. Ward,
traveling agent of Pr. Morton. Office n Suton
street neartho river.
_____
H. JIARSIWLL, DeaUit

PROTECTION!
Oapllal $300,000.~8140,000, Paid lit

COLUMBUS ITnUBANCE COMPANF,
JOSEPH r. BRODRICK, Agent,
1S. prepai^ to take risks against lots by Fire or
X .Marine disasters, whcthcr-vtcurring at Sea or on
the Lakes Canals or Rivers usually traversed bv
^ds in tlieir transit from or to the Eastern Citifs.
Alw upon Stcam-floBls. Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats ,
their cargoes, i.t the Ohio or Mississippi trade
UPON THU .MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
l«af SogaT.
Tlierc will he a return of 10 per cent, of the ore.
15 S do. jw^eirt da Just Rccwvedfor sale
iTUum on all Policies expiring without loss to the
Compuiy, thus making the insureil participants in
A. yL JANUARY.
thepndiUof the uiidcru-rilcrs wiiliout aov porsona^l risk on their pirL while llic large amount of
Naifc
paid in. guarantees a prompt paymcnl
, .ust received sad for Capital
or Uid; 4c for 8d; dieforCd: any oss incuirod by the ciislomais of this oflicc.
All Icffles of this Agency will be promptly arand Of; fur dd noils,
— , and warranteJ
warrantod equal to any
Juniaita brand, cos* pritw.
mwtS
JNO. B. MILVAIN.
JOS, F. BRODRICK
.Maysvillc, Kcb. 12. IS 17.
ay

200Sr.-Sr5i“f
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ihoiisMds of certificates might be published in raforcncc to the efitracy of the Pills
now offered lo the pubUc, vrhich tho proprielo say, they have
known
aongiemstanee. Oxs Box, when lakon accordms to directions, is uwrrarttef to cure any
ease of Ague and Fever, or Imermiiient Fe
ver. The ingredients being Pcselt Veoetaand entirely free from any deleterious
sutoiancc.they arc confidently rccon^cnded
as the safest, as weU as the most efficacious
wiKlc cvcr offoreiliothe Public! The form
m which these Pills are pul up, (small tin boxoM tenders them more convenient ihan any
pocket without thcTlight^t be™vBnienec.“'

»Torrt«r„d
ll^f ll»5, Bndu and Fella’ Bud-ltt Silk eirf

CATOAGE TBimnA-G,, 0™.«| OG CA.A

Great attention wUl be paid m fl* mtaie AtARMING and HOUSE KEEPING aitiela. ^
No.aO Front Street, MiysviUe, Kj.
Fclruorj-, 00.-47.
-leif «» tb« Saw.

FLETCHER’S

-XE PICS UlTai" ITGETABLE COlPOCKD

~~AOBNT8WAHm

T

topular
pictorial DL.
DES...............CTORIAL
CATHARTIC AJiB BEOBSTftl'eKT FILLS.
.CRIPTION OF THE VNl----- ----VonK,
;PAR^
___________
bDCPRESSLY_— „„
Tlicse Pills, now for the first time offered to
.
---- ---------iboraiioii,
lees have
becomoconvinccd, and
ihu experience of old tlie Public, have been used in priraie nraetiee
Id Ihu
N. 8. dusisitt,
upwar^ of Forty Voars, bv a celebrated Phy
uslablishoJ companies fully warrant iheconcluthe
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Trice Om Dollar and a Ualf-Complete
Sion, tlial the ailnitiiages of Life Insm
lurancc on sician, formerlya member of the Royal CoUeau
tlie
extended and
Alaijiville, Ay.
., Vn/itof .plan,
-may be -......—--.iddiffiised
iwu bans, (or sale bv
^Office on .Second Mre-uT, over Duke & Sharp's. wiiii great convenirncelo a laitra class of con
mul t
JNO. B M ILVAIN.
The propnetoiB deem it unneccsaaiY to cntributor?, and with uciiial secumyioalliho as;r into any lengthened discusson ns to the
To ta*imied ir Twelve Monthlv Parts, 48
silted^ byrcquirini! no greater amount of
mems of these Pills-neiiher will they say.
Dr. 8HA0KLEF0RD,
wS" requ*i^“tb> cash than the company
they. “will
‘-ma cure all the ills___
ills that human
X^IONTINDE-S tho practice of his profession in rompliludc and fidelity.
flJi' heir to”—but they lay claim
Statssfordeeaupretog,. 1-iuTaad IL a^^
mio 01
LEONARD SCOTT &CO, pul
ready to go iry mad to all purehaseia and rebseribere.
/'lOFFEi: .I.VO SEGAIf..—raoCoflhcaml New
the ve
It has aecoidind '
112 Fulton Si.,.\
tock numbers will always be kept on hand, and stroVyUritaq. .'ui-ar.ibrs-deby
where the annunl premium shall
may wish them atony time doi^
*"v.-c
T- J. PICKETr.
amount loSau. and 60 per cum thereof shall pie Cathartic, as their properticj
' crai SIXES."
Wbolosalolron fistabllBhmoot
have been paid in cash, on approved note may
R^SKARS, E.iilorai«l Publisher, No. 136NaMU
Cigars
Twiltoi Ba^
1 njA TO.N.S Juniaui Iren.cmbracuigevery vari- bo given for the remaining 40 per cent, payable ent iVL They cleanse the StomacA and Botr*
.•«l«nis
1 W ety of sill-, for fmilh't Machinery, and twelve moiiiliB after date, bearing six'per cent without pain or griping; they act specifically Street, New York City, would respectfully iiifonii
j,,y the no.x or Hundred.
.Vam'/ueloriet geucrally, i.o.v in store .-uid for sale al inturcst. Thu interest to bo paid annually, but upon tho Liwr and K£,uw. and as a Dieuret- the Patrons of the Pieloria] Family Magi^ and
the public generally, that he wiU devote the nonbets
C'U‘”»nMipficv-.,!iy
J. 11. HICHESOX,
J.VO.ftMlLVAIN.
Ihu principal nolle be called in imlcss the exi- ic, iliey cause on merstwr/dwAargs <f Urine—
the pnaent year, commencing in January, to a
Notice.
amicies of the company require it, giving sLxiv' resionng a healthful and proper acGon to the Pictorial ^r.ption of the Uunited States eintamNew Spring Goods.
days notice, and then only bv aMossmenls pro
rpilF. subscriber will cntilinue the
aiid.SVaTEST rececivvd
rata to the extent that may be required to meet
I (M.rerj JiisiMM of Ilia faijicr, (EdwdCos.) T A.M now rcociving, at mv Store, Fioiit sln-ct, »| 211 brls, loal- Sugar, assorted numbers.
most efficacious in removug obstruciions and
the engngemeiiisof ihecompnnv®ti Front strccL where may tse X-Maysvillr.Ky. one door Mow Miner & Cnit10 boxes white Havana do.
i^w-anls
of One Hundred Engraitoga. illu^ti^
toperfect health. Itis perhaps
icmlen's shoe store, a large lutd handsome iBsortItisconfidcmly anacipated that ______ ,__ restoring
kO l»x.a candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each.
of.4mcncan£cencry,&c.,g-c-imakingat the end of
mviitof DliV G'UOD.S'.suitahIc for the present and
operation of which is so fair and equitable, so needless to add, that if the Stoma«i and Bow the year a large ocUvo volume of about 560 pages
40 boxes star candles; tor sale by
approaching suaxius. My gor«ls have been recent
well calculated lo place the benefits and blcs- els ore kept is a proper si
at the nnpreeedcnicd low me of One Dollar
a
marlO
CUTTER is GRAY.
ly pureliased with great pains, designed especially
eings of Ufe Insurance within the reach of all, be entertained is teferenc
Md *
po*a««
lur tins market. I respecIfuUysulicitthoseinsearch
.•uid_ nt the same time enabi
enable each contributor the body.
Oi07er Seed.
PAYNE A JEFFERSON,
We need only say lo those who have tried
to share equally and fully n
YVe have put it at this low --------------to
rate in
■ • in its ben
inlMATTOREVS AT L.AW.
duce it vcfj- extensively
the fomUlre
j
cficent security, but also'in its proiiui of a
l ely into tlu
whm
■l^ILL attend promptly toany Professional b. mulaiioii, will meet, os itis btdieved to desi_
1 young people, and to suFcrecde, If pooL
feedy confident, that they wiU satisfy eU that wTi trash published under the iicme ofCl
Shflvels and Spades.
Tt sincss vntrasicd to Uieir care. TbeiroAlce the favor and confidence of the public.
Ihetj
«!■*■*• unequalled as well astmap- Publii
A Q DOZEN, consisting of O. Arntt'. Can t .W IS on Market BtreeL bvlwceii •-'dand Front.
The particular advantages offered by t
Wheat Wantei
jc itieseni one, will be al once ’entercompany ajc:
ami. Row/omf. and T'Wnt' Manofaetart.
taming, instructive and clei-atiog.
JAMES WILUAMSON,
Axis' manufacture will bo sold lsis than PhilI. A guarantee capiiat.
•''«'*'« pri«. paid here c
,t t inCmcinnal. in cash for a few thousand
DAGUERREOTYPINa.
Each number will be dciotcd to oDO or more
clpliia price, adding c.-irriagc, at the Hurdw
Ah nimuj/ panicipalioti in tho profits.
ox..,.ds of ?no. W heat, free from wcavel, delivered
States, and will be published in the following otdre:
lifiLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
-use of
IIU.NTER A PIIISTER,
I.
No
individual
responsibility
beyond
the
« ihe city .Mill, on W street, in a few weeks
No. I. an Historical and Descriptive aceounl.of
ITL roomionSutionMreet.neartlie Bank.
DR. WM. R. WOOD.
maria
N... ao. From st
(he State of Ohio. II. North and South Carolina,
Blaysville, Ky.. an
'________W. STILLWELL.
A ISO—A large lot of CATtOUHA HO£S.
for a less period than
would
in. Gooigit. Florida and Alabama IV. New York.
riire to re
ANDREW kioir,
Ufe, pa
in the annual profits of
New JcT«y and Pennsvlvania. VI M.if.,
nthers see iImir to give hint
Sundries.
Aberdeen, Ohii
thee cor
■VTEW SPRING GOODS—Just reccivo.1, ami as February
company.
19,
IV llampsliire and YcioionL VIL .Massoehu.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847.
J.1 now opening, fresh from the ease, a superior
Tho Aauhhis compoiiv confines its biuineas
Rhode Island and Coaareticul Vlft.^
■Uwnsi alarge and choice
eichuivciy to iusurance on Lives, and all Inst^
Louisiana and Arkansas. IX. Tennessee
New Gooda
~ casks Gingery
Tdeth.
........ - ----------- ered Curtain Muslins, in be;
apportninina lo Life.
X. Delaware, Man land end Viri\'otg I* Ike lime for Bargairu! •
30 paclcaccs Cassia;
tirulcolors,ond plain Damask Morceres, rich; vu
rpilE undersigned has recently received a qui
ginia. X
m OF is.si-K.tsrc o.v 100 potuas
ligan, Indiana and'Iltinais, XII.
\\/ E hnvo just received from the Sastt
1
do .Nulmegii;
■Cloth; un elegant article'
X «>• »f incorruptible teeth, «’hicli he ollere to
(and last oamber.) Missouri, Iowa, Wismmia, f,f
Dentisu low forcash
H. MARSHALL,
Icndid Premiums givea to all fubseriben
At..'vS.!S£S|
miuia ^
Surgeon Dentist,
remit
Two
Dollars, current fiiads, fiM of
lion of Merchants scnerallv. Our stock of
I& DUVALLS.
.. .-a
183 1320 broMTi and bleached fonoiiV, DrtWucs, Tuk- . YVcoOcr
0 Main, neat 3d st.
LATE ARRIVALS.
to oil persons becoming suhseiibcrs as
Louisville, Feb. 1C, 1847.
ings, mens’ and bovs’Summer IFeor.Noiutrens. above, n copj- of our new work, just publislusL ca1 An B.AGSKieColTre;
I'JbtU sort shell altiKunli;
GingAnms, Printt, ^c.. is complete and of llie litlcd flic pictorial description ol Gnat Britain sod
1 UVJ 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
30 , 131 , 13d
most desirable qualities.
dufv coinpeii- Ireland, containing 262 vievta of the priueijedCil10 do Va.
do;
tiMJn^ihis “y other Western Slarket, our
Tou-ns, Casiles. Abbeys, Costumes, Ac., Ac, of
CO packages Tca.«, various qualities, for
Fatherland—a larger uumber of eiigiavinga
ralebjfcb-M
CUTTER & GRAY
cent gr«f’ odixmee iti all Dwnesfie CoUm than >-an l.« found in any book of double the price;
. ""‘i______________ ^0^11. M ILVAIN.
T.
W.
Ludlw,
.
.
l-J, .Market St
oodt.
ortolhose who prefer it, the Pictorial History of
C. F, Lindsley,
L C. & H. P. PEARCE.
Hicks, R. Irvin,
the American Revolution (embellished with an
hatbai^actory^
.
,
A.M. Merchant,
Jest Received.
Feb. 00, 1847.
original portrait of M’oshiRgton. by Chapman, and
D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
fpilE suhreriWf resiKcifuliy calls the allenUr
f 4 bris Crab CiilcR first rate article; [old; I> M,
James Harper, R. II Jlorris,
X of,the imblie to l.is Mi|»rior Stock of HAT
K. B. Coll.......... ........Carman,
R. F. Carman. 8.8.8.8. Benedict,
Benedict
Instnunoita, kc., ka.
TOinprifing almost ciery style and dcscriu
M O. Ro
lobcrU, II. K. Bogert. I.. Andrews.
4 MPLTATl.N'Gli«t™me-tsid muhoganvcare; (fee of postage.
•’itiwosof
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J\, Abdominal Suiqmrtcri and t'hasi-s; Evy in Any person procuring tai subreriheis, aqd send. slinll receive ten copies of the t
xRanghpb;'’ Hills.
J. D. 1>. OGDEN, President
struments ill morocco cases; Silver and Brass
I any one of the above papular ve*A. M, MERCHANT, YTce-Prrakifint. ^ring, American and Gcrmnn Loncots; Amer
2 g DOZEN .Adams' Parent, Nos, 2 uid 3,
niarig
um», scat as be sfasll direct.................
Lsirts Bixtox, ffocrvtacy,
‘■pally of Air own mami/orturr, to recurs s liberal
ican and Geminn Scarificatorti: Guroclaslic and
I’liXT Facxuxx. Actuary.
share of custom.
FTe-xiblo motnl Catheter?; Dentists Forceps and
CLOTHS AXD f.lSSI3IERES.
lin^t an hour or tw.
^
___
jizDicai. ixsaixfftS.
uvrrsB oyxLCf
anu Paiirr
i
ixiia and
Mitu.
. Merchants dealing in hats, and witUing to replcn
Elevators: Hull’s Trusses, fine and common:
LAREW t BROORICK,
V Iricnds and obtaining one dollar fnim cadi, a
Gxoaas MTskss, M. D., 23 Light street.
Aire—Springs and• Axels.
Axt
■sh Ibeir slocks, wiU And it to their interest to givx
Received and for
Pocket Cases2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb rinh of ten or twenU' can easily be foiti^. Who
Coax. R. Buoxut, M. D. S St Mark's Place.
sole ctiqp at lliu Ilardivare Hotiw of
htm a call.
JAMES WOR.MALD,
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses: Physi
HU.VTER & PHISTER,
1 am prepared to effect Insurance on the lives cians Scales and weights; Metal and GlareSrr- will respond to this generoasrffert
—13
Surion Sli
We
have
autbarity,
under
the
boo fowl OSto
No. 20, Front sL
of individuals, eitlier in the city orcounD'i on ioges. Fofsalc low by
the muluiil plan, nt the very lowest rates in the
TOBAGCO.
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
Spann ML
i^re Company. Flavcs also insured for one
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market st.
9f| BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
NUMBERS: which cun he maUedto any pert of
very pure Blcai
or any number of years. Peraphlets of the
Feb. 11, 18.17.
Uie United Stores for 4 cents postage. In conas! Sperm Oil for sale.
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my
■pience ofthe unprecedented demand for mnnbere el
^t^otstMaysvillc, „,ar2Jbmw
„
^,
A. M. J.ANUAHV.
siore. No. II, Front st.
I wdl sell at a bargain—in quality Aue.
the
above Work, the proprietor has detemnad to
Maysvill«,Feb2l, 1817
Dod. Moses Adamsox, iMital £nu»t»er.
sell single copies to all who msy wish it .Tbemire
__________
J-NO. B. M'lLVAIN,
T Received from the N
CoikDlmaltt.'
JACOB INGRAM, Agail.
of the Monthly Parts wfll be ualr 12| ccstp Dse
10 Boxa Flutad, FoMerTUmhlere,
BENT k DUVALL
Maysville, March 1, 1847.
din
TwnpilM Hoad Noun.
rpHE Stockholders of the JI.,.rriL* a,» Mt
OALEM SEED—A lew bashels Salem seed for
ICrLe
5 “ 1
“ Squat Jan,
in part of the X STsaLixo Toaxi-iaK Road CoxraxT are RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, O saleby
T.J.FICKE'rr.
lidinfii
hereby notiM that there will be anEI«tk.n held C«peUng,rioor Oil cloths K«fS Mots Ac,
10
Pint Haska,
.Maysville, Feh., 111'47.
to Flemingsb-org on the 1st Monday of April next
No. 3JU Mais itbsit, LoriavitLs, Kv.
tor President and Directors of tiid Company.
AROE anil general Aarerlracnt.of Caipst- O
T. J. PICKETT. and Oil; Funnek; Tinct. Botflee, Sdt Mouth;
____
D, K. STOCKTON, ProH.
'S of *IjT™'tie*,wmpriAingrichTa|>estry
Maysville. Feb.. lt>‘47._________________
Nipple
’ ClaoMi;
'"ssiea; Graduate I'
Meaiurea: Lamp
uud BnuMts, of fl
dunneya, ftc.,
Ac., will be sold ramaikaUy
Eveiy deseriptiua of ili,
for cash by
iiigaadFuraislime Coods, Rich Curtain Slaleriaia
T am paying Cash for Hemp.
J. 4V. JOHNSTON, & SON.
ami Trimmings.
X
A. M- JANUARY.
MByxviUe,Fcb2l, 1847
—AL80~
WASDINCTON IIAU^
^kmid^dUiiindiof fine Dry Goods,
truiimmgs.A.:.
*«toiua
mtlE undsrsigaed having leased the above propTlie adjoining room, lately occupied by A. W.
9, 1847.
Bascofli, as a Jevixller's Store.
“inL ■ .? ■* *"''*’* “ '•all l-ofore iHiret..,o„„;
ure should adlteie to the old ctaiiB, ^ conw,
—ALSO—
Ttoa,
Pepper
and
BaUer.
'■ “ntoe
^
f«
first served.' those who are amcioastopocseci them150 do. aaan Blut GtMt do;
rUST received from New York,
'' '‘1 Hi.h is *“,1^','?®
ntflonwra.DA^w‘^D.
saltes ofthe best copies, camot fowaidffidrBcBto
30 do. do. llipothy do.
of II, “p,V>.r^''“ ^ submitted to the eonsidP ■JShfchestsGPTea,«.periorqnality.
tooaurei.
*
A. M. JANUAB
T.
H.
POXs
Those who fuhserihe for the yearwfll eAet a
Maysville, Fab SI. 1817
ire in complete repair, and
d^ONTIN UES the practiM of his prolhaaioB i great sating, and we would adviie all to da ae wfti
lUe terms to Tenants u
febUi
CUTTER & CRAY,
M'oahiiigioa oad Its vicinity. His office is th lOT fond of good reading and plenty of Pktaim—
K. G. DOBVNS.
mefoniuiri
No onmbcn are sent out without the euli Meomby Dr. Si V
Dr. E Hanhan, OtBlM
ponying the order, post paid.
February,
JNOJ. M ILVAIN.
Office on fiuBon SM Rear the Ketr.
B.E.CA8V,
1 HAY'E purchased Dr. Morton's Le0MBtraiboBWkittn>
A TTORNEYATLAW,Co.-i»»x,K».,wiU M|||N|L tbeoa, which is used finr the prevenyou
deaire to engage in their nie and
to
SALT.
H
rate, tnd for .ate st tl iX iwueehu profession in Kenton, and the adyour section of count
tion of pain in DenUl and Surgical 5QQBARBGLSK...- ; Salt for sale.
• 'li’l‘■11 nd streeL by
jommgCounties. Businessentmstedtohiscarewill
All Letters raiud'
M. JAXUARl
J D i W STILLWEIJ,
receive promt stt-nfion.
marl.t
MaT-ville.Feh, n. I?|7
SEAR.«.
M»y^vi^e,Feb2l.l81T
rOYNTZ A PEARCE.
New Terk City.
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ur.V*t'UTI'l>V KKPKniMP.VIX.
A letter ill 111.- nrishlon (Cna.) //rr«W,
aigued Mom.tguc L. i’hiUips, give.-> ilir fol*
lotting accounW ol c-xperiiueRts witli iliio
material.
We ttoiiUl. liowev<-r, siiggcsi
great caution in any iriaU ihiii onr rcnUcra
may tliiiik lit in miikf. Exi>criciicc- load!
ui to set down the changes used hy !Wr
Phillips as dangerously large:
“As gun-cotton is now soon likely lo hi
ofleied for sole as a Bubstilulc I'or ponder
some remarks upon ns preparation. |)ru]ier
tics, and use may not be miacccplablc.
body need trouble ihciuselvcs to make it. a:
Schonbein's guii-cotlon can be ]>urcliasc«l
shonly from the innkers. but ]>erliain ’
fullott'ing observations will he iiilcrcsiii
those ttlio use it: It has been lung kii
that paper, if steeped in strong niirie lund
for a short time, Iiecomes com erted ii

tiling but ligniiie. I.igni
al ttcighis ol' water and
The sulphuric acid has
nioving ttiitcr from orgai
tliercfore, in tlic jircpar
water from the colini
liws of
replaced hy an rriiiividriil
quanii
-gen gas. derived from

iii'issr,

17‘Tlu- following is the Idler of Sa.nta
fur ilie l:i.»t iitiu>—wlien a fdkiw on his cx
ireme riglil, ne:ir the door, who Iwd evident
ssa’s wriiicti to his liotxmmcnt upon
ly hi'cii gelling remly for some minnics hearing of the rvvuluiion which had taken
burst out with:
plare in his absence:
Had a thimderbolt struck the Yankr LtnexATi.Nu Axiiv. Ac., A.. .March 10,1847.
Excci.lknt Sir.—l/'nablc to remain iniipim the r own. he would’nt have rcacheil
floor quirkcMhaii !<>-did as it was! dificrent lu the evils wliich the hcroie capital
And there hr stood "in his tiscks," his teeth U suiruriug—the victim of civil war and all
n it—and to
ehatteriiig, his eyes distended, with both ihc calamitic.s i
It arc thence ex
hands grasping the side rails of his cot, os
tended lu all the Kepublic, 1 hare dcici
III! leaped out—
oil,
listening
to
the
voice
of
my
conscience,
“Hd hid"
iiiid the exigcjieic.s of the nation, to submit
to the sacrifice of jiroecciling lo the capital
“Whul's ihuir
The unconscious sleeper was rdiuvcd to assume the reins of OovcrnnKnt, with
momentarily. amUtc vouchsafed no answer. wliich 1 have born uiiinislcd by my fellov-'I'lie Yankee gazed aliout die cabin cau
1 eummunicaU! this for your ink-lligciieo,
tiously. but his fellow lodgers were all asleep
apparently, and ihn quiet riplingof the wau praying you tlial imiil 1 present myself in
or against the sides of our frail boat, was the capital, whidi will be veiy soon, for 1
ihall proceed thither by forced journeys,
all that now broke the silence.
Again he mounted iho cot, and at ibc you would give directions to suspend hosmoment I supposed he had at last gone to lililius of every kind in obedience to the
the “land uf nod,” fur die night—another, voice uf reason and hum:mily, which is im
“Ker r r-------the-------whoo.'" botsi from piously outraged by the shedding of Mexi
the throat of tho snorcr on his righ., who had can blood, which ought only lo flow on fields
now got the steam well up. bYhile die of battle in driving back our unjust invaders.
To Gen. Mafias dc la Penna Damigan,
stranger started up lo look for the cause, a
“Per—^hfto—sweni----- -boh.’ esca ;hief of the Promtnciadoi, i have mndn
ped ilicgninter, am! our Yankee could con- the same rccoinincndalion. and I trust that
Uin himseir no longer. AVitli one hound Ilie chiefs of holli the belligerent forecs will
he sprung to the floor, widi
s which impel me losolic“1IH./0K-—I say-----“Ah-pcoo!"
1 transmit ilib for your iiilelligen
“Thunder and carlliqiiakch!”
ly receive compliance Irom
respect to ihu patriotic cmls I It -eprop
to myself. God ami Liberty.
‘‘/hu'tr
8A.N I'A ANNA.
“TchooThere followod from these Idlers, wliich
were published on the 13th or 14th, a sus
“Er—v—hou!”
pension of lio«lilitics, ihonghcach parly nc“Blast your piclui
(•used file Ollier of violating tho truce.—
i^anta Anna Itad not arrived on the 17lh, but
trouid encounter no difficulty in assuming
power. AH parties were wjiifing for li'
“\Vy, its you—ycnclf,” coRiinucd the impatiently, and each claiming that ho v
Yankee, approaching him cautiously—“and side with them. Kepresentniions Itad been
made noise cnongh to skeer the devil, iiadelo him ill abuminucc, and targe dele
wfin^r
gations of inllncniiiil iiii'ii had gone on tO'
As he placed ilis hand upon the snorcr’
,ards San Luis to meet ami propitiate him.
breast, a sudden “woop!” escaped him; an'
by Mr. Kendall that he
the Yankee could bear no moru!
inihc^MjiiaT by the ICih. ami
Iclp,ycre!”
tssioii of power, c have uu (lonht wa-s

The gim-couim is ihiis'only nxiilizeil c;;ii
or nearly so, or idized colioii from wliicii the
greater pari of the cousliiiicnl water
'
been removed l>y the snlpliiirie arid. li
durgoes a change in the shape of its fibre,
whii'li from vesicular liccomes eylinilrii
and plump. The ligninc of the cotton, di
(■licniiL'nllv :md pliisieallr rhanged, is casily
oxplodcd. because ileoiiiaiiis nctwly enough
oxygen to com ert :dl its carbon into carbon
ic lu-id gas in the open air, or into carboiii
oxide gas in die gnn har.-cl. As die rcsnii
of its rapid comliuslion is entirely gaseous,
xplosion canbciiomystcn,-. That tliiK
This seems to have sugiicsicd the idea of
ibe true cxplaimtion is pmveil bv tin
gun-coiioii. It is possible to prepare gii
dceoinposiiiun of the niirie acid during tin
cotton hy sleeping the coiion for a few mi
vpnratinii
of the guti-eollon; fur no gooi
IUC8 in very strong nitric acid; but so mix
ition is nbtainftd utilcss oratigc-colorwl
of the cotton is convened into a tough fel
incs esetipe during the process. Indeed,
natter, like the p.npcr spoken of, ilial vo
e cotton is, when talteti out of the tiri,
lilde explosive cotton is oblaiued. 1 ha'
id opened under water for the first time
tried nitric acid of all strengths wiihout good
satnratcii with nitrous gas. GiKhI gun-col
results, and at last came lo the conch
ion produces only carbonic acid .ind u ver
that the best gun coiloii was ohiainci
m during iut explosion. When th
using a mixture of equal □t''asures of strong
sulphuric acid and nitric acid of about ISO!) cotton is loosely rammed, us I have said, it
specific gravity. The couoii is immersed fibres are mixed with air, which •I---------in the mixed acids for half a mimite. and le explosion. Some lime ago 1 niposed
ns a moiivc-pott-er iusicad of ,
then iinnie.ll iiuly thrmvn into a large earth
hicii 1 think in many cases it
en pm of clem w.iicr. Wbciievcr the ac
tion has been right, a large qn.iniiiy of red ibsiiiuiud. I certainly was die I
and lo propo.su it |inbli
>r this purpose
fnmts esc-.;)! from ih.-c'mioi
aring the cxperii
110 acid, w
c report was ins
and ih(
irom expl'».iiii.
aim HI nudiii
ling. 1 he expeose t the small
wash it four tim s m
scale, using the bust Sea Island eolioii, would
of clmn water. Aftoi
aboil two or ilirec inhiil ta i;i iv.iUT to which be about 7s. fW. to prepare a pound of the
rollon; but ilie pn.-pared cotton' mid weigh
ammoni.i h:is bcc:i a.IJeJ—about a tab
pound and a quarter, ft
spootifil to half a gallon of water. Th
ihin? I.OUO
So that
njutmlizes any acid Icf
practice, it will be
‘heap as tin
powder, whdo it
ttMti'P .inJ Jryi rh. U ia ready for use.
inudi cluaiicr, safer,
leaves the gun dean iiuliiicc. Any vt gcieayv
liii a perfect gim-coiton.
iblo fibre, or mniicrc iiliimingligniiie, such
t bane!; it does not lUi
docs not lie:
lies the force of jxiwdc
.md h:
s iijw, (liix, or paper, will do; but nothing
The e
:.\cels the best Sea Island ruitoii. Tiie giniolloii made as I df.scribo may be exploded
by the proee«s. My expori:uenl-i liavc lieei
made with qiianiiticsof coiuin weighing iVoii m the hand with a warm wire. It will ex
one to three ounces at a lima. I’rcjiarci plode on powder wiilioiit llrhig the powder:
willi acid :iloiie, ilie guii-coiUin frequently
im; rust the gun or produce steam. 1
misaes lire with the copper cap. Preparei
derit pcrrci'i.aml ;idaptcd for every pu
“I’or Heaven’
:is 1 describe it, it never misses lire wiili :
lu tvhich guiipowdiT may be ap'plici
copper cap. has more force, and suits tin
ves an almost iiipcrccpiiblc slain npo
,
tip t/rrr.'
's dyin’—
patent breech as well as potedcr. 1 eai white jtaper.”—fJl/iirncr.
1 say »ii«»rcr—Murder! Iielpl
stats tliis from having fired it more than :
By this time the cabin was in a roar—fur
hundred timsa in charges varying from 3 it
'■Snoring” Out a Yankee.
the scene in its early stages had awakened
100 grains. To try ilis force and range of
Rcaili-r—do yon ever siiore in your sleep? most of the croud, who Itad enjoyed it
litis guii-cotton, [ have tiicil :i v;triciy of ex
You no.N'T? Well 1 suppose not! I right heartily. ’I’hc snorcr turned sudden
periments—-usin^ ecpial weights of cniton
!vcr yet met the individual who woultl ao ly upon Ills side, and the cflect awakened
and powder agumsi each other—ami find
iiiwlcdiicthi; corn.
the cotton eight times as strong as the pow
Shall 1 tell von a liiile adventure I was
“What’s the row neighbor?” he enquired
der; 20 grains of cullon llred ti ou:ice of left witness to, with a “snnrer.”
of the A'unkcc, who stood over him witii a
elioi, at 44 yards, -and buried them out of'
The varieties of the genus “Snorcr,” is light.
sifilitinawoodcn target. The same wciclit very extended. There is your quiet, sigh "Ildoic! Thunder and lighl'nin!—ain’t
of lino powder only Just stuck the shut in ing. unobtrusive snorcr—who :i!ways lias ycr dead yet? Wal, ! reek’ll yur’s one uv
the surface. I made a miinlicr of exper :i “good lime" at it, and troubles noboily. cm, stranger! Mishigan thunder's a ford to
iments with the assisbuiee of the chu-f boat- There is your wheezing, ehuekliiig, sqncek- i/wre' snorin'—liy grashiis! Ef I sleep in
mao of iltu Hove Cuasi Guard sL-iiinn.—
regular liusincss this ycre coop to-uighi hang in^ picture!”
We used cue of their Lirgo licavy imiskcls,
he added—anil in spite of all the Captain's
I “in the family
tiring wiili charges sixty grains, the balls anil peradvcnlnre, annovs only llie pai
weighing between one ami two ounces.^ of his joys and sorrows. There is
he Iny till me
The range, as nearly as we cmlil ni'-'amrc
.1 gminhler, (v
Al dayligli
„
c landed—and, as he parted
sleeps in t
ft’, was one mite—!iow imich further the
ilhthe'Captain, he declared that he had
!) who muinbi.
ind grunts a
hail wont we could not tell. Wc fired over
heern powerful thunder in his time, but
tlie sea, wliicli was sinnolli aiid calm along
that chap’
' beat Au. the high-i>reaBut if iheru be iindcr Heaven, any ohj
shore, and found the range by knowing the if pity—one that should c-xciieihe 'syni
llunrd.
distances of various objects along shore.— ,hy of ilio hrnnvutciiily disposed—m
To try the force of tlic cotton, we fired at iliun anuilicr, commend me to vour out i
Auuaii Fisk, Esq., who died some time
targets of various ihickticsscs, our disUiiiec
since iu N. Orleans, bcqucathcil lo that cibeing 41 yards, that being us fur as any ac.
ly a large sum of money for the erection of
curate aim could be taken with the musket, thould bo fatigmxl and rustless yourself—.if- a liieniry building whenever a suitable col
so as lo oiiBuro the laigct being hit. At that ;er :i three days’ journey over a thumping lection of books should be procured. This
distance the ball passed quite through a tar Kid road, ami you shall run athwart him. collection has been obtained sooner, perget five inches in thickness, and then (lew a- where the sieanihoat
aiiiiiu.u uuuaccis
connecis u>
al a law
klc hoiii
Hour. Iiaps, than thc libcml clonor anticipated when
bout a quarter of a mih: out to sea, wlini
You shall retire lo one of thc Itc made the bequest. A few weeks ago
MCe lost sight of it. At 41 yards the ball
. which
-....................................................................
.
• "
A-hich yo find
Esq., of Ni
strclchcd in Benjamin Franklin French,
would have passed dirmtgh Itt'o such largcut.
for Ihc Bcxommoda- Orleans, who hnd a splendid library of 7,It will easily go through an oaken log s'
II of the lidi ciiuicrs—and after a dread 000 volumes of well acleetcd and costly
inc-ncs tliiuk. In these cxpcriinunts a great ful joliiiio- you have passed through for the works, mostly jmrcliascd in Europe, sol'd
deal of force w:is lost owing to the ball.t be
iwcniy-lbur or forty-eight hours—as thc the entire coUcciiun lo Alvarez Fisk, Esq.,
ing rather loos-e. and the vent of the
you shall regale yoiirsi
al lees than half Us cost, on condition that
large. Tne musket was .a Hint u
aginiiively, (d
(during the process of undres- ■ should be given lo the
thc cily of Ni
"
one. Wc print ’d with a grain or two of ngj with the.prospective cnjoymciil which leans as ihc basis and nucleus of a Free
powder, asthi explosion was too rapid ature’s sweet restorer has
ervo fori Fublic Library. The purchaser is the brothtil the pa,I ta fire ihii in th-e barrel when
I cr of Abijah Fisk, deceased, who made thu
coiLia w us used for priming. The musket,
bequest referred to above, and Mr. French,
Your weary head touches the pUli
which hod heoa first cleaned with warn
i unusual nervousness troubles you, and the owner of the books, is spoken of in tho
water and dried, was qaiio brizhi an 1 clcai
Hpite your most earnest cndeai
‘ ' ' New Orleans Papers as the father of the
inside at the end of titj we;k, and a g'U:
I'Jntghi before
iompose yoursulf.' public school system in that city,
wliie!i I have used now cunsiaiiily for
with tossing and
moaih with gu.-i cotton U quit-e clean inside
rtiing, and, though the niglil is warm and
SraASOE A>:wai.—We had yeaterday
Jiy oexi experiments wera in its use for
e vermin^ are active, you are determined the pleasure of seeing an anomalous speci
shooting; hut, having no license for game
men of thc animal creafion. AU we can
1 have only shot some small birds like st:ir<
For the last half hour you hai
learn of its history is that its dan was a wild
lings and fieldfares. 1 used charges vary-'
niiig to what you imagined distant ihundor mare of the Rocky mountains. She was
-WgfroolOioaOgrains; 13grains make; (you are afraid of lighming.) and
obtained by the company of the New York
' tood charge for a rmige of from 70 to 100 slant you have comfimled to :resign yourself menagerie. Soon after she was obtained by
TC^s. at which disunce it kUIs readily, .
the embrace
thc company, she gave birtli to this animal,
Mg U os. of shoe In loading the gun, the mdJcnly gape, wide open, and oa yom ...... about two years old. As to its appearootUHi •hsuld bo put in loosely, a little a
brow is slighdy knitted, you iuvoluatarily
—that showsfor itsclfi The head neck
fine, and gently rammed do.vu, not hard,
ask yourself “ What’s tha/r
and fore arm are wuU formed and arc tho<e
In reply to your interrogatory,
of the horse: the remaiuder is of rather an
explosion ukes place, a mmauire eruption omalous formation. Thc anunal is covered
•hois then another wad. which may be ram- of Vesuvius’ blast—“U/Ao rf-^!" and the with wool, of a quite fino texture. It has
mod down rather harder upon the shot.— sound rolls away in long drawn, unearthly ao main, and its tail resembles that of the
Put on a 0^ at usual, and then it will ex ■ighs, like Uic last effort
fiephant. Wc don't pretend lo decide what
plode juetaeoertaialyas powderin ihepat- aan to recover his breath; and all is silent species of animal this is, as we have not
cat breech, without any trouble. When no
seen its kind before, and recollect no des
ammonia has been usm in the preparation, ^n such a
plight and al such a time some cription of any tbaisuita it. Wc learn that
aplightaiidul
the eouoo drequaiuly misses lire in the poi« years ago. 1 remember to havu
have met a YanwiU be exhibited iu the city when the cuMl breoeh. The
may be loaded with kce in me cal^ of
■dod Canal Pack- ous in natural history, as well aa public
perfect safety direedy after firing, as I have
generally will have an opportunity of see
proved this by firing a doxen times rapidly,
when ho came on ing
Democrat.
loading as fx't as Iliave fired. The cotton
It one of file Ohio
An Estray Bitio.-Anrc and singular bird
oceupiM aboui a finger's breadth in the gun
s a very plain man.
was
captured,
a fe’v days ago, in Fleming
whea there is <ho1 proper charge. During
had been “out west” so he said, and
creek, in this county, and purchased by Mr
my experiroenu, 1I toumi that grrosc, par' died lo go home again!
tieularly palm oil,1, entirely destroys the cxabin was crammed, and an ‘upright’ James Dudley of litis place. It was lo bo
plosive property of the cotton, so dial it will
itted to him in tho middle of the seen on Momlay, in a pond upon fiie litil,
DOt explode, or even fire, in a greasy gun- door, with soma others. He was a live near town, and is altogether a curiosity to
barrel. This has led me to proiwso iu use Yankee, and occupied considerable lime in siiidvnts of Natural Hisimy. In size it is
for making snufllcss candles; and. having undressing, securing his watch, adjusting laigcr than tlic Muscovy duck but smaller
made aevera candles with gun-cotton wicks, his bed eioihes, and earing for his liu— tlian the goose, and appears to be of a ge
nus between the Loon and thc Penguin.
1 find thorn to answer perfeedy. Palm oil which he stowed awav under the pilh
makes the best
He finally mounted a piece of fiiniiturc It can neither walk nor Ay, but twimt and
“The various explanations given of di which some lady-writer compares to a fence ilivu most admirably; and as it is thc only
explosive property of gun-eolton arc not i rail, covered with two stripes of tape, anc fowl of the son which has ever been seen
in this region, the great question appears to
all aatisfaciory. owing to the presence of n
wl himself out for the night,
l». How did it gel here!—Heming Flag.
trie acid in all the specimens operated upoi
a long time he tossed uneasily ii
My explination of the explosive projwny ;
muttering to himself
'If soinctliiiw
somctliiii about
a
A vile wit says tliat man, being the only
derived from die results of iny cxperimcnii being ‘shelved up
bciwi
.
n heaven and ai
animal that bughs, does so beeaiise he has
CiUton fibre, when purr, i« clicmieally ni but he liiiallv turned over as ] stimu
no tail to shake when he is plraseil.

‘>’A Idler from an officer on board of
Stainer I’rincduii, published
thc Philadelphia
The surrender of the Mi
It Army look
place
_ .|fiain outside of (he walls;
a la^c
It was a very imposing sight. Tue common
soldiers sccmcil very indificroni, but the offleers appeared sorrowful ami much raortilied. 'I’licy were very poorly droasej, some
old wintc hats and some with bla.nk
lol having, probably, seen a dollar for
OllfilS.
At file Mexican balinr)- which fought >
wcll whet) the flag stiff v
officer lore tho ling from thu ......................
stair jumped u)Hm the pampci, and held
in his hand, until he himseif was shotUow
This was done three
Another Idler written on board file Princc1 to thc editor of the PhibdelphiaChronicic, speaking of the action before VeraCniz
i the 24lh nil., says:
I’our sailors were killed this day; they
were all captains of guns, and would not
dodge.at thc flash of ilicir opponents. On
boaro a ship, you know, there is no use in
dodging, for one place is good as another.
They arc trained to “stand to their guns.”
On shore it isdUlbrenI—sand ba^ arc plaeprotect those who are in action. The
Enginocts requested the sailor officers to
keep their men down. They u-crc caution
ed, ami ordered lo fall al the flash, but all
would not do—they would jump on their
guns, sight ihera, stand beside their piece,
and look through the embrasures, and of
course were killed. Ever>- sailor killed was
stnick in thc forehead, taking the upper part
of the head entirely off.
Gzx. Taylor.—One of the highest complimenu yet bcsiowcd upon Gen. Taylor,
was paid him by Capt. Hooper of the U. 8.
Army, at New Orleans who styled him “the
Great Capuuu of thc age,” and who further
said that “there was no better man than him.
He looked after the comforts of thc men;
kind and stienfivo to the sick; and his
cant were open lo hear ibo grievances of all.
His enemies also respect him; and the Mex
ican people had learned to like him, for he
had been just lo them.” Praise tike this
from a fellow soldier is worth more than all
the honors of the Presidency,
John Semant at the great Philadelpbi
meeting said of this brave General fiiat h.
eleven months, he had become an historical
character; and with an unconscious mod
esty, he had. with his sword and his pen
written his own history—so that it forms
one of thc brightest episodes in the annals
of file Uoiled States since the days of Wash' ‘on.
lalebCushingatamectingof New Eng
land men in New Orleans gave this seoument which wUl find a warm response witli
all who delight in the triumph of a patriot
ic and brave soldier.
“Gex. Tavmx—Whom none
a rival
glory or in the hearts of bis
eoi
ta coniUrymeR.
May he live throughout tho perils thalsurind him to wear the laurels that he baa
Ost Hundred a.\d Sixteen BrsiiELs to
•ruE Acre.—Slcssr*. Gresly and McElralh
have received an order for thc ‘^Farmers'
Library and Monthly JouriuiT’ for one
year, to bt> wnl to Samuel H. Clay, of Ken
tucky. It being the Premium offered by the
Bourbon Agncultunil Society for fiic beat
aero of corn, for 1840. Thc amount produced was IIQ bueheb, 3 pa.
It is said that the invincibirArab chief,
who lias for many years baffled the French
Generals in Africa, is accompanied on all
his expedifioM bj a regular down eastern.
- Nantuckei IT-rid admiral Coffm. Ho sports the Moor
ish dress, rides a magnificent barb, lays by
thc dollar, professes Mahometanism, but
sings Old Hundred with the genuine nasal
....... ? wlicnvvrr he \« c<riiie into Iwiili'.

. PUatatioB HoIaimi.

100 llrl. MoIilm-o..,
on III', lifts ill
«<;i\r,l ihi'day per ntcjini-r -M. ft. Ilniiier" as
IttyM'/fc 1‘KAKfK.
fiTssli' l.y

Naild
iiartt

Tacks.

500 IbO Shoe Nails;
I'.iSNi jtapen Tacks.
COBFK.N, KKKDEK A HLSTO.V^

SHOTELB, SPADES AND POSm
SO Dozen Ames' Spades;
“3
■■ .Adaiii!!' Spune^i
•J.'.
“ Anus' and Aifcim'sMimelK
33
•• lUyamlManur-Forb-i
Jii#l irci-n.’! ami ftirmle .it
I
IIKRDIiR & Hl STO.V.'!.

1500

Ely D. Anderron,
I « now rtceiiins fnnii the Kasimi ciiic „ „
J. cml and coiiii.lclc nssortment of ,'^riw, „
.Si-smorr (,'onfs. run.istins i" P'"''"I file
Ameriian i.inl MaiichcsIiT ciiiglium’,
andFionchgm'giiams and gingham luwns- aL?
cun. British and Fie.icU prints and chinu's T I
bnen uial sdk
Normandy cluths;
and .'lonlen-y iilaidN ,node cold. m. d. laii.f, „.j

ami \estiiiRs,lincii drillings: l.ro. snd Iriri,

drillings. „ll kb>
awha' roalinga.
Bonnets '
It variety. liUions and artiheiJ,
hosiery, ass'd c. nand quuiilier; gloves,
I>dkl».ass-d;h)k Ik. Uflver luid cuseimer.,
80KEWS.
ami jBlni hats, I ....
■OSS Screws of all sizes just rc
Cotton Yarn, batting, and candlc»ick, wl,oK-;dc
ComHN, IlKEDKll & IIHSTON.

‘mm 9
ima^vvill oidy say lhat Iut will I,. pi,.as«i
w his gooiL«,—.-Uid sell them to tbu.e «l,w„
theym
, suit,—at the lowest market mir*. fnres.i,
may
or lo pimctiial dealers.
Is. prime suga
N. 0* Sagar.-iso hhds.
xived prr Allutro-^I and Kolirrt
I’OVNTZ k rEARCf;.

.Muri-c-J nli, IN.|
J^n. HAVIN'

THi: LKAD

Mesws. nobiiwiii. CoIliiisA Co.—ram'liann- lo
Rlo Ooffee.-300 bags prime green Rio nfform you that 1 ihink Ur. Davis' Svmp of H'ihi
Colirr recciuil (icr t'ircunion. and Ibr saloly
and larwill Like the lead up'in niirmirtoi
I
1-ov.vrzii; I'KAitn:. fheny
tl.r roimt,--. I
itandhave • - '
lilies Ui^poke,
have h n aHke.1 so „
l»r. Daih‘ l)epi,ra:ive
rl aud Jo“'|ih
J.n.',,h lUvi.'
iloal Mizar. Hone Uuli.i. ni, that I
ikeii the liWrty ..f
rris an.1 fur >al>‘
iting for u
ncy for the ulo.v articles.
k rEARfj;
agruvuble to •
by
[-I'i]
.. please write me woirf

New Spring and Sammer Goods.
-large slock ol IJritisli, freuchand America
Bry (ionds, omiiracing all the new ;uid mo,
di‘rirablc stylc< adapted lo tho M‘a.soii.
Fur and f’alin Leaf Hals; new stylu ofl’alii
ami Fancy Bonnets.
Wall I’uiiiT. Carpets, lings. Ac.
Boots mid Shoe*. ■
He o-'k* an surly Cull from his oldciHliniicr
and puiuiiascrs goner Jly, and pledges liimsull
not to be undersold by any house in the West.
apr7—on

mid send I1H' li

DAVIS' M'lin* OK nu) f'llKlmV .
■All—Wo
Id
enlioii lo th.'
»l this invuliialileiii
le iiianolhi r odi
ev.-ral ra-csof its salotniy effens liai.
er out personal idwrxutioii. auilweihci
ciitly rcconiniciid it l.> tlic alOii
rand lempcnineeSentinel. 'Ticniouj

___:S'ri;

From Dr. \f. S. .■y,«-ki..l,s.l..
Wsiwritt,*, Ohi^ Jnn.
1k.|7
•llic article of WiidClicny and Tar 1 liinl to he
aloiiblc mc;li,:inc. and use it coiwiiltraUv ui
iclirc. I hnvc sold and !>.«] iiearlv sll that voi,
Ht for»vnnh.‘J. un.l I would Ik plcasilio hute'usi
Direct fr«m Shefield, England.
send another supply as early m. thcnwuosol triitf.
large ht of GEO. WOSTENHOLM’S portatioll will Ik.‘.i|vii.
nollIXSON. COLMXS A Co., Wl,„!c,dc
Pocket Cutlery ami Pa:
I Agents. No. S7 Market street, ahn
UKU Kk-am.T -'Ililaniia" of JmuiBrj-, Mcrchanli
JtmXSTO.N ASO.\, Maysville, Kv., .hole
J. wiriiiiiz this make of Cmlay. can piin’IiiiM: it
sale and retail Agi'iits tor the Stale orKeutuckv.
D( PhiliHliliikin i.ri'rri. nl tlic liardwurr home of
Ill’NTKnAPIllSI'EK.
•Vo- -ja Kfoin M. "Sigu of thc .‘law."
NoUce.
Hauler It Phitltr woiili! also say to MerclianU
id the ynliHr generally, tliat they are wmp reciiv- J)T:ID!D\S .Iwirin; neat aisl Fu.lnonabk Cloibe their Spring stock, consisting of Waldrons
ytlies, T, Nliaws sickles, sncalhcs, rillfts, Ames'
nhovels and npwles, lorks, tiinscs, and screws i-lmins:
Howland's Tnul A Hick's nod Hoc & Co's cross cut
NEVSPfi]
lilies, nxos, coffee iiiills. scivos. spnnj.'S
saddlery larriuiut, harness iiininiliiig. ri-mi-: citiaoiis ..r .M;
car;wiitcr s and hliicksmilli's loole, files anl ras|is. .1 counir
building hanlwarc, eeiilc.-. augnni. lines oisl rakes;
................will be sold aa W as they
• Spring and m
wo-i-roi'dilelci
.Hi.,.;'- ■■

Cider Tioegar.

To the Ladlei.
'I UST leccival, 23 bhU Cider Vinogar ai
LAREW & BRODRICK,
sale at Cincinnati prices, bv
■g T.AVK just received an ndilitiomil supply of
mar::i
,1. W, JOII.VnTON’\ rt'
J.J_ (toods consisting in part of silks, la
gloves, anilieial flowers, fce. &c. wliieli llw-y
sell chc:i|i ut wholesale and retail
AWkl Cb. "t^rph.k"'
Miukctat. apSbwlw
parilla. bhtl. Alex .‘enna. and fur aide by
mar3l
J. YV. .lO'IN'.VlXtX A SO
Sportimen Beware.

f YVILL rigidly enforce '.he law against any perX «mn» ires Jiassins ujion my ciiciosurcs for bunt-

Groceries.
11'oT recuised Irom New Orleans.
tP L>05 bags rio coircc,
lOdojavado
20 hhdssugar
13 boxes 1^ sugar, "Boston,"
5 brls crushed do
do
30 boxes raisins,
23 half do do
to Ings soft almonds,

' (marlSl

J.\0. B. M IL'.AIN.

HOES.
2 Q DOZEN pulislicd Steel Hues;
8" No.il. IJi). l»uu,ugoudaii;.:.For sate low at
mark'd t.'OUL'RX, RF.KDER A Hl'sTUX >

Hoaee and Lot for Sale Low.

t NV person wanting a neat cottage house. Cl
find out where to gel one, 1^- applyins at lb
ice immoliately,
(inar.'vlawt-

TEA.

Ofi BARBKLS Clover Seed, for sale bv
felr.'l
JNO. K DOBYNS A CO.

Q Q IIF- CHESTS Superior G, P, fes.
OO .lltKixo. I31b„ "
- ■■
dib. '•
" 2 Ih.,....................
GRO^S Ihiller A Bros. Snperior Blacking—
1 chest ilUck Tea,
.^O Also; A lot of Superior Writing Ink at
NewVot
COBURN', REEDER A HU-VrON"S
No. 14 Market Stn...
'20
Sign—Padlock.

BLAoinio.'

___

For Salt,
rpiIE bouse and lot now oceuided In- J.din
J. Aliteliell on 3d street and tlie 1»um and lot on
Iront street, between the rcsideoec of Dr. Wm' R.
Wood and tlie house
...................... ' '
For terms Ac. eoquir

SriR^e Wises. kt>

ti Ilf. Pipe. Pure French Brandy,
Id Barrels
“
4 Hf. I'ipasPiirc Port Wine.
5 - “
- Madeira Wine.
And otberquulities of Wiooi. Broodies, Gin.
old-iioutbon Whisky, KccUlietl tVbiskey. Ac.,oa hand

SawsI Sawill
red by Wm. Row land, Paul 11
. .BO, 77 Cnar Co/ ileici, of Bowiand's, Pavl A
Co's manufacture, fl lo 7 fecL
T-be dwve lot of aawe will be sold as h,e if net
than they eon be had in any X'utere market,
lardwore house of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
fit
No‘JU, Front *L

CUlTERAGBdV

^15 Hogs

Syrnp.
A.
J? P. DOBYXS t
50 BrU "St Louis" Sagar-Bduo HoiRMOS.
1 hf bri. do; au extra sopeiiw article leceiied

JaitReeoiTed.
•rillOHNewOricaiWi
X
20 bbb Mackeral No 2 aud 3.
10hf“
do “ 1;
I0qr“
do “1;
. 3 tre Rice;
io hzs $iwriii Csudltt^
lObbUeruibed sugar.‘■Beslen;'’
23 hhds NO
do -Prime;'’
S<J Drums Figiq
2“dozpainM Backets;
- - Xestt 'I'ubsi
3<-> Demij
.temijcilm*
cdin* “M
■assorted;'’
Mins r-ardit
48 jars Prunes;
apt7

_

Forsalclw
_ CUTTER A GRAY.

Oubfili'Hemr
mar20

Mow Goods.
have a great variety
and English guod*.
mai20oe
XaBghphrHUlt.
•\ DOZEN A.lams Patent Kaughphy -Mim
) I do Point Mill.;
1 do Counter Balance*;
a No. 7 nalfotm Scales
ForMleal
artU COBURN, REEDER A 11U>T0N S

AUbbUod!
1" WILL bo pitpaied by the first day of Mav,
2300 Baeoa Bams,
J. pasture horses and cattle for citieens ol Ma
ville and other*, at my farm up stony hollaw. X 11 AXnSO.MELY cut and well cumk now lia«'
AJ. mgi'i the smukehouiesof CooiisA Dob>rgate is about half n mile from Ilie c<l
I hi
'
larney, lor nleby
nwio 'havi
of all persons v
J. r. DOBYK.'i A
with me, drove lu and
from the pastuN
50
Sugar,
J. D. JOHNSO.y.
l-fST received, per itcam boat Nnrtii .\mrr.«
/1 UNNV R.AUM -.5.iConnv he*i for sal. hy
AT rmai'j-.'t
t; .t. pifKinT
JXO, P IX>B1.V^^‘ "

a

iXi

TRI-WEfflLY HERALD.

Tbu ItnidWQ Ftebt nl .Mudcliu.
The follow iig highly iuierestiiig leiu-r
COL. HARNEY 'M DRAGOONS.
-I [«.n
.... .aauu 1C, we eojiy from the St. Loui.s
OSDAR,
YVasmixotov. April 13, Iflll
votdiiigto tlic rollAVc copy die following from the New Oi
lion, limvns the ilcinilsof the massacre
HORSK foil lii bands hi^i. largs aid I
iliiicm ofilipbancL.
It is as I liave all idoiig heeti writing
j. srBIGli riM^BKRS. EDITOR.
leans Delta of the Odi:
I oas, ami the Kubsequem baidcs fonghi by
T«a«v
- quote oxireines ]|
II would be. The brtlliaiil victories of (jcn.
I2<'W l^lton 'rount’ Uiiio; ht is of dr CcOat ttedt,
Vera Cri a. March 25.
l>er lb. ro
,
.
. made- formally ol Mat , county. TocoBVimtbewibtt
rAyt.oR. A the mam/ colJ-lihodeJ a/lemuU ijnaiu, and bui
laformatioii was received iu camp this
MaysTiUe, April 19,1847.
TEmuroRv ok .New Mexico, >
,
- . .. vine,mrcgforibB article.
with to mite
r-oitc fiucK.
flock, uui
that n*
h* bncib
tmcaa aaeir, tI have
of Ifie aJmmhIritIloH la break down Iki
morning that a botly of Mexicans were hang
S*xT,*Ff:.Feb. 10, 1817. S
Fiori;—A\ e quote at 50.75 a 5-6.85—the laiDear Sir: I iiuended, some days since eiiaraeler an] po/mhrity of that preal nil. icrptire being puid e:ilv for fancy brands of
,,''\Ve learn that .\lvamdn siirrcmlcrcd ing on our rear imending to Ibrcc the lines if
good fiment, have so'set the current o very : iiperior qnslitv.
ptwsiblc and make their way into the cif
have
writlen
you
a
letter
upon
a
subject
to
han.CAS,
they
u.,rk
kimtly.
Gernknia) deriraoi
,c detacliineni sent against it hy <
Uci.i—Still a areal dvlieiciic-v in Mipulv of nusiuc gno,l stock willdowrll bvc«llu(|at mr
with a number of eailie. 'Col. Hnrnev to which your ailcnlion is now called, but public opinion and .so dcicriniiicd th.- publi.
I without firing a giin. This wa;
\}
l l'.Sofor Prime. lUmi niiii! miles from Mcj-avitle, near (he tniMdk*
with 130 dragoons, was urdcrod out ii the cimimsianecs of such an exciiinc nature will, that an unmisiak.-ablc voice speaks
lending ti> Iri'-miiigiilnirE. where the hone bad Coitt
whole length and breadth of
Hcandi
(if
ilifm,
and
repon
his
observations
and
the
dillienliies
under
i
:,irl.
I
was
yl
.xj re
ea. k- „vii, ’IV ...iraaco wUI Vt fv, tUfan.
l..liavebeen:
He discovered them, about 2000 in inimlici
ircventcd me. The lime has now
and tlic sc.i-oii Mnr
ilers 5J a 5^. nnd .«omr small loti,
•>IiwiU he seen hy reference to our rntrcnelied at a bridge and supported by iwi irrivrd, « •hen 1 deem it mv dnlv to submit •l-AVi-oniiaU be iT'"
L- Jiexl President of ihi liigh as 0 c. Hums 8 ii 8i for plui
Ti-n dnlinn «-iU beawanledasu pretntiuB Ibr At
United Suitc.s!
^.Uertising columns that Messrs. SSkaton pieces of artillery, throe miles from General
rou a few remarks, the nature and Hubjcci
foreuiiVHAsed anil bcsi mt-air tiired.
*lhave
cxainiuetl
the
Whig
ipajicrs
Liaii—8 !i De. with markitel active aud stuck
which arc too horrible and too re-oltiiig
X Siimr. arc readv for the calls ol' their Paitd'son's head-quarters. Col. II. started
from all seirlions of the eounirv
wlisre the nwn-r* of colls are invited to atN^ .
x-uiiiuLitiiix.
on his rcliirn, inte.idii
ilic pen of any American to place upon 'iticmioii ......, .
DAVID UNDSAY.
luniK-roiis friciuls.
ami ailuek them the next morning,
aer, and ilirows liurror into tlic mind of
ftoPK—6 a (
ready raised thi: Tavlor 1'i.ac, w’hile nia
•f very superior
mllam old soldier knowing that del
.• mail. I will endeavor to give voi
ha.l Iweu sold........
• y We have receivcil a Iwulc of delightful
more manifest a hearty willingness togi
daiigcroiis, could not bear Ihc idea of leaving particulars of a sad and mehmelmly
Ci-Ksv Bag*—SaWof 2} biisliel Bags......... A JACK
hy A. MiUet'i
him
llieir
best
support
-slionltl
he
bthe
cs
l„l Iron, onr fritnO.. Jlonsms &
! enemy after having come in sight of which look place in Don Fernandez
l«de Tailiqiortvj Jack, (since dead). I have raM
W III.SKV—In gowl demand at 19j a 20 for die
didalc of the Whig party. I have not found >M
Sjn Druggiats&c. It is of ilieirown manMule, iTom him lOhandshigh amtt
Ml), without u hrusli. Aeeordingly, In
the morning (if the lOth Janu;i
ri'clilied.
a single \V tng journal oppo.sing liini!
I above;ins
ned to the place, took a poaiiioii wlierr
II not here state the extent of
Coax—Warkoiaefivo—recDipislamc-pri
iif:.riure-or good color—perfect Huidiiy
78e for onliiiary lol:
•liicli .prevailed here among the peo- I Ins tells well fur the patriotism aud discould watch llieir movements, and keep
intorestedness of ilic Whig party. Gen.
BS lor gi)0.i sliippihg foti of
Ids men secure from the enemy's fire. The pic. The whole of the troops tverc ready
pure White o Yellow, Some s:
the Knights of the quill, will,
Taylor, in addition to his oilier liighb
logo
go and meet '
IS eonimeiieed firing at him, and and anxious to
TUST rwftved. cotton, betnp, anil wcMHdw^
Yellow 87i,
mcmiablc c|uali(ies. is, as the Lot
threw
a
St.
Vraiii
applied
to
Col.
PriiM!
for
a
voluncl plush, silk, tbreAcl. buckics, bins, itinint, barndrnre.
perfect sliowcr of balls ail around
contiimed good, but markel <!s. mutingidc and baiter rioga. bog, calf,
Journal says, “a true and consistent Whig
^
mm, out without injury. Col. Hamoy then
rompany of mounted men, (Tomprising ind ha.s always been a YVliig.” The Whigs
rt’TItc I’iitsburgh Con crcbl Journal despatched a mcsgcnger (o camp for a small
moraeco skins, skining. Tre«B,&e. Acudlersye
izciis of Santa Fe, or sucti a« were •f the country hi
.........................
(An^,
at the llaidwire house of
catlicr yes
Hay—1/itest sales reported were at 840 per
'J'iiD Colonel grarlcd the ap
reinforcement, and some artillery to break
apl4
HLNTER
b
PIIISTER^
* .
istem member of their party placed
vM warm and plcas.nnt” Here it
the breastworks. He was reinfoveed from
. a siitirt lime sixly-fivi head of .Mr. Ptdk’s army in Mcxict
A». 2t). FroM •Iml, "Sign Ih Sm.'’ ■ to reported ihemsclve? ready. Thu cue
Gen. Patterson’s Division, by Lieut. Judd,
md disagreeable attd continues sc
NEIV roRK MARKm'.
s. aviiig the administraiion fiom quick disHuuss
HOQBtUf.
y had left Taos, and were'making (hcii
will) two pieces of artillery, about 00 Dragrace hy winning brilliant victories over the
TU>T received,
r(
lumca, liiua, hoitc d)oe. Icare
ly toward this city. On the 22d January Mexicans.
d. and six companies of the
Colton, small sal^nVie'irdKline*
J
- , aodlo.
' loop collar bucUes, gag runocn, jcrretti,
Floor—300Troy, oin sp«, and SOOGeneasec pod hooks i»d
1st and 2iiJ Tennessee Volumcors, under f'ol. I’ride in person, marelicd from ibii
pad cml loops, brcecbiiic
They have seen Air. Polk conniving to
: e It i< rcporicJ that the Heads of tin
the command cfC'ol. Ilaskill, accompanied place, with four howitzers, two coinpaniua get Santa Anna back into Alexieo, where he
nap, leather, rein ue!., at llie hardirarc houw^
K.iiiuun'ur.-b iu .Mexico have agreed i< hy (Jen. Pallerstm in person, although he if iiifaDlry, together with St. VraiiiV eomHL'NTEn fit HHIFTEIL
could liglu Gen. Tavlor, and where he did ^Cbm,, cheaper. 5000 Southern Y'ellow sold i
ap»
AV-all, fraijt Mnr.
jurtii-di .'<^mt:i Anna wiili #5.«t0,0«0 for the did not take tlic eoininaiid from Col. Har- lany, making in all alioul lliree hundred men fight him, but got whipped! They have
nev, but merely participated a.s anv other in iVc inarched about tnii miles and camped,
„f ibe army in repelling the inva.si.
"sierlingilji Sprem.iFranes5.42ja05pt
Mr. Polk and Gov. .Marcy, and their dollar.---------Carriage Trinunlagi.
dividual who was present. Col. Harney ind on Sunday, die 23rd, we coinmcnccd
m tongress, straining every nerve and
then formed the Tomiessecans on the riglit, lie mareli, for about fifteen miles, to a town trying every c.xpedicnt to bring disgrace iu
At tho Xew York C.vttle JlAaKKT, on th tj cloths, tatiticttl^olri'od'cfofo.^^f^
12ih iiiBi. there were 633 beef cuttle. IJ8 eow caimeilpj leailwr. siber. and and brass mmdfiac.
Tbc following letter originally puU- his Drngooos on the left, and advanced slow called S.mta Cruz, at whinh place the
ome shape or other, by hook or by crook,
ly, to dr.iw the fire of the Mexicans, until ly were seen. Capi. St. Vraiii's compa- ipon this glorious old Wliig General. bi nnd calves, 500 slioep and lambs. Beef Ca cord sn.l Ib.-- -I-, tufts, bsc Jigl.U.
balicj ill the
Vork Journal of t'omAciu—lVrn;i7ir.,is.-pre-Ar*. springs and Axfc*.
Ic wild at priens ranging iromb' to 10. Cow
Lieut. Jndd got his artillery in such position y bcinsr in advance, had already entered the ntliout suixress. Finally, they liave sec
Cnlv<M sold al 8l5to 45. Sbeop were ir dJtcs, liiihbuidj, slirrtij, joiuls. roilleablc eartiag^
meri'.’. i'' prcseiiled to our readers for wliai as he desired.
■wit, when the enemy were soon at a dis- the Government withdraw from Gen. Tay md
• liiBliiaic houjc of
ten at 82,50 to 5.00, aecoMin''
ingto qualit.vl!,-neriii. AVc find it in the B.tllimorc
HUN
This inovemcnl succeeded admirably: taiicc atlvaueiiig toward the town, iiumbcripg lor the best part of his command, and leave
lUNTER & PHISTER.
BALTl.MORS.M
iomc
fifteen
hiiiidrcd.
'I'hc
enemy
discov.
£15;.^T,
-V"
p,i;rioi pn’faccd with the Editorial commcni Ideut. Judd got his ground within 150 yards
him ill the liciirtoriho enemy's country with
of the Mexicans, and coiniucnccd firing— Tcd Capt. St. Vrain's eoinpaiiy, and seat. but 500 of his own regular troops and 4,500
. Ii.cli our readers will find t>clo\v:
Wire!
Wire!
There
was
a
decided firmness iu tin
they attempted to return it, but as soon ns a Icrcd toward the mountaiiis, and our eoiiipa. volunteers, to meet and fight, or to retreat
A
I.ARCLlot
Ol
VV.rc.BSfoned.from4lo54.Ciat
KXTRAURDIXARV REVEL.%TIO.\S.
market
n<]‘o f lie* of tibuui 7001 bh
breach was made in die parapet. Col. Har ly retreated hack to Col. Price’s eouimsiid.
qu'hty. .Yifo. Ill veis, '1 in' d uiul filack. Tiabrands at 50,75—asale of 200bbU
We scarcely know what to make of the ney ordered a charge, that was answered by mil reported the facts. 'J'hc Colonel onlered from, Santa Anna’s array of more than 20,- Howard
000 troops! They have seen that he did (one brand) at -57. Tliis sale, however, is
r.iil.iwing letter which is published
' i I vxrat a" pm?TFR.
a yell from tiic Dragoons and ’I'ennesseeans. lie whole regiment to prepare for battle.
not retreat, hut fought the enemy in ail his iiboyo the market, ilioug'n some hohicra'arc
York Journal of Coi
Col. Haskell, and Capis. Cheatham and . [Here follows ail account of the murder of force and gained another brilliant viclorj'!
.....T
ycsifirJay^fieriiiVriM hesitate about publishing it a
w hundreil liarrcU.' Howard Street _
Foster, were the first men to leap over the Jov. Dent and Capt. Burguin, already pubSeeing these tilings, ilie Whigs, as with
Blacksmlth'a
TooU,
.iih..iii liiriher information, had it n
hreasr
•
•
•
• -Mills,
at
-56,75,
and
a
side
t^day
of
islied.]
^EMTNL .MOt. il-HOLEAXVlLc.from 126
one accord, arc resolved tliatZAciiARV TavSusqi
isquehanna at 6,75, Holden ut CJ.
. j<h' been given to the public in a ptipcr
1 tvill MOW return to the troops, where I t. oR shall step into the high ofticc now filled 30 libls "
'ssed the whole affair, the balance
-•
....... -tide; haisl end siedso
' Mills lo-dav
day. were a.sking 6,87J, and
w.l untncndly to llie administraiion, am'
uiiimrrs; licllous. wiirra,iiril: files aud rasps of idl
somiieii likca“lhousandofbrirk left ilicin, in Teas on the 4lh. The com- jy Jaxes K. Polk, who has ivied so bard to
ike le.«s than 7,bo. ' We quot
tciiisl and lor site at
roni a rurrespondctit who is supposed U that there was telling wiio was first or last.”
itarled for the Puebla, an Indian vil- break him down. And they will succeed,
« 4.75.
HI .\TEK A PHIS
As might have been expected, the Mexicans lage, some three miles from Tikis, where the
The supply of ail kinds ofGraiii is
iVaddmiHn. The Philadelphia U. S. Ga. were iin:i!)lc to stand a charge from the memy had fortified themselves, and were General T.vvtoR will be the next President —Geo.1 to prime Keil Wheat 1,45
if he lives!
rt;tc liu.; siinilir misgivings, but yields theni "boys who stood iu the fire of the Black vailing our arrival. This Piicl.la contains
md prime Petinsylvaiiia red 1,.5(
Don. Sacks! Cera Sacks!
.ir i'..- reason stated, and because ilicre is Fort at Monterey.”
iVhito for family llour has ndvanceil to 1701
Pkcmnc FonnsT AXD OitxA-a
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